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Dear School Community,
Thank you for your cooperaon regarding wearing
masks on-site. The school is very thankful for anything
being done that helps our students to stay at school,
learn and see their friends.
Our Junior Literacy Parent Informaon Session
yesterday a"ernoon was fantasc. Despite the
increased focus on mask-wearing this week, the
school decided to connue with this face-to-face
session because it is just so important to miss and
will hopefully have a large posive aﬀect on student
learning.
We now look forward to our ‘One Tree per Child’
Planng Day tomorrow. Parents and Carers are sll
welcome to a$end and may wear a mask if they
cannot social distance. We think there should be
enough room outdoors for us to all to plant a tree
with our children safely. Our junior Foundaon to
Grade 2 students will be planng from 12-1pm
before lunchme and our Grade 3-6 students will be
planng from 1:45-2:45pm a%er lunchme. We will
sll conduct our Assembly a%er this school event. We
look forward to a great day with students and their
families tomorrow.
Our Student Learning Conferences take place next
Friday and the DRAFT Timetable is a5ached to this
Newsle$er. Please make sure you check your me and
contact your classroom teacher on Seesaw should you
need to ﬁnd an alternave me. This is a Pupil Free
Day and there is Out of Hours School Care available
for those that require it.
School Review Surveys are currently being
undertaken by all students, staﬀ and parents/carers.
These surveys were distributed on Tuesday, and we
would really appreciate them returned by next

We are KIND

Tuesday 26th July. Please take the me to complete
these relavely simple surveys and return them in the
provided envelopes so that we can collate the
anonymous results before our School Review
Validaon Day on Thursday 4th August. These are also
being conducted for staﬀ and students at school.
Speaking of School Reviews, the panel would also like
the opportunity to speak with a Parent & Carer Focus
Group, so I am asking that expressions of interest be
forwarded directly to me on Seesaw. We would like a
good mix of new and more experienced, parents and
carers, junior and senior, School Council and Parents
& Friends, etc so please put your name forward if you
are available at 2:30pm on Tuesday 9th August which
is our School Review Fieldwork Day.
This Sunday 24 July Congupna Primary School is
running the Bunnings Barbecue. I believe there is one
more Roster Spot a$ached, and we think it would be
also great if we had a couple of emergencies should
we have any last-minute illnesses. We will be trialling
the new $1 price in Bunnings Sausages, so we hope
this doesn’t aﬀect sales too much. If you need
anything from Bunnings this week, pop in for a snag
on Sunday!
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal

Thought for the Week
Refrain from envy, it’s
the source of much
unhappiness.
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2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2022

President:

Andrew Miles

July

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

22nd

“One tree per child” - Tree Planng

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo$om

24th

Bunnings BBQ

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

29th

Student Learning Conferences

Members:

Adam Cleary, Daryl

Threlfall, Tim Bye, Sarah Tricarico, Lauren
Sibio, Jess Benton and Jaclyn McCarty.

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES
Term 3
Monday 29th August from 6:30pm
Term 4
Monday 10th October from 6:30pm
Monday 20th November (oﬀ-site) from 6:30pm

August
5th

Professional Pracse Day (Pupil Free)

9th

School Review Fieldwork Day

We are seeking one more helper for
the Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser this
Sunday 24 July
from 12:30pm to 2:30pm.
We would also like emergencies for
any of the shi5s on the day too,
if possible.
Please contact Administra7on if you
can help.

2022 SCHOOL PARENTS & FRIENDS
President:

Angie Grills

Secretary:

Amy Ellis

Members:

Lexi Wright, Bernade$e

O’Toole, Georgina Prence, Lauren Sibio,
Fiona Davis, Jess Benton, Brooke McLeod,
Ebony Thorn, Alicia Ennis.
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We are CURIOUS Awards
Freya Wright- for showing great curiosity towards
learning and willingly sharing her ﬁndings.
Harmony Sunnerdale - for her enthusiasc aMtude
towards her learning especially in wring.
Diesel Boswell - for his enthusiasm in maths this week
and challenging his current abilies.
Hudson Simpson - for asking lots of quesons to learn
class expectaons and solve math equaons.

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KIDS
of the week
Ayana Lee - Ayana is a thoughNul member of our class,
who is responsible and respecNul to others. She always tries
her best in everything she does.

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION
Leigh Stevens - being consistently polite, working hard and
being kind.

STEM Award
Ryan Lancaster - for blowing me away with his
transportaon ideas and thinking outside the box.

Under 6’s
A very chilly a%ernoon for the return of soccer this week. We had 5 kids very eager to get back
into it a%er a few weeks oﬀ. Billie was our captain this week and got to choose which end we
kicked towards. The boys were our goal kickers with Lincoln scoring two and Jorden scoring
one to bring our teams total to 3 goals for the game. We had lots of strong defending this
week with Zoe H, Zoe E and Billie all working hard to stop the other team from scoring. Lincoln
and Jorden were strong on the a$ack and all kids did some fast running. An extra special
spectator at the game this week in Mrs Sidey, put a smile on the faces of all the kids. (Thanks
for coming to watch Mrs Sidey). Zoe H took home our encouragement award this week for her
consistent performance throughout the game with her fast paced running and strong
defending. A terriﬁc eﬀort from all the kids this week. Well Done Cruzers!!

Coach Amy

Under 7’s
Returning from the holiday break, the Under 7 Cruzers were keen to get right back into their
soccer. It was cold. Very cold for the spectators. But, you didn’t hear the eager players
complaining at all as they ran around embracing the crisp air. The game itself was close and
played in great spirit by both teams – something we all really enjoy seeing. A new tacc was
employed by Flynn which involved him throwing the ball in from the sideline but ﬁrst direcng
all players (including the opposion) out of the way, allowing a clear path to throw to a
wide-open Cruzer on their own. Animated facial expressions also featured. It is always lovely
when school staﬀ come along to see students in acon playing their weekend sport. This week,
the players were thrilled that Mrs Sidey made an appearance. Juggling her me across a
couple of games, it was wonderful that she happened to be at our pitch at the right me to
see Chad score a brilliant goal. Other goal scorers were Ari and Mark, ably assisted by Alby and
Nate. Captain Flynn and Mark were the award winners this week for their ﬁne eﬀorts.

Coach Fiona

Under 10’s
It was great to have all 12 players back to reignite the soccer season on a sunny, dry, windy,
chilly a%ernoon. Ollie took the reigns as skipper and had ﬁrst crack as goalie. He led well
making some great saves and taking some great opportunies to move the ball on
quickly. Nathan played a superb game in defence, clearing the ball away on many
occasions. Lachie ﬁnished oﬀ some smooth passing to kick our solitary goal for the game late
in the ﬁrst half which had the supporters cheering raucously. The kind celebraons from his
teammates were delighNul. Ryan starred as goalie in the second half in what may have been
the best performance all year from a goal keeping perspecve. He kept out one penalty shot
only to have the referee reward a second shot immediately a%er the ﬁrst, which he also
saved. This was followed by another stunning wiggles style save of a bullet like shot on goal
from the other team. He and Ollie took both awards for some great defensive eﬀorts. The
ﬁnal score to a great game was 3-1. Well played Cruzers!

